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to them. fufiouleis and unmeanixig, but the
maxi of business, and the rhoughtful maxn,
and every mani who is intcrestcd in the wel-
fare of his Church will think differently,
and regard thcm not only as useful and in-
structive, but as absolutcly nccessary ta an
intelligent undcrstanding of what our
Church as a whole is doing. From thcm,
the wvise and prudent ivili discovcr at a
glance whether we are advancing or retro-
gracling, and wl 1 Icarn to scck for and apply
nceded remedies.

Through inadvcrtence of some kind, wc
must charitably suppose, the Convencr's
very brief and iniperfect report to the Synod
wvas flot printed along ivith the minutes. lIn
crder, thereforc, that the memories of the
brethrcn may bc rcfreshed, the following
summary of it is ni offercd:

The rcturns include statisti.s froni aMy
ten of the tivelve Presbyteries ; London and
Q ucbec, the cxtreme points, being the de-
faulters. In Presbyterics, othenvise vcry
satisfactorily reported,the large and in.porr-
ant congregations of Seymour, Uxbridge,
Scarborough, Pickering and Markham, are
rcturned blank, wvhile information is also
wanting in regard to xiearly ail the vacant
congregatians.
.Estimating the members in non-report-

ing congregations to bc the saine as in
i S66, there is an apparent increase of 298
fàmilies, 29z communicants, 538 sabbath
school scholars, and 2 1 teachers. Had the
rcturns been more complcte, there is no
doubt that a rnuch more cncouraging state-
ment could have been made.

The arrears of stipcnd are less thaxi
they îi'cre, in iS66 bY $3779~, but they arc
yet sufllciently large ta call for Prcsbytcrial
investigation and action.

The contributions to the schcmes arc
incrcased, the icn report ing Presbytcrics
having given $63 1more in 1868, than the
whole Church in 1866.

The Prcsbyterics report having contri-
butcd - for ail purposes " in i-86S, 893 572,
agaixist $93092 from the whole Church in
1 866.

Thc average rate pcr communicant for
i S6S wvas S7.6o, against $7.27 in 1866.

The advanrages of the schcdulc systcm
over the ordinary mode of coliccting for the
schemes have becn made apparent in those
congregaýioxis thý t have made fair trial of
ir ; but there is reason to fear that a vcry
'Ji mitcd numbcr have as yet adoptcd the plan.

The large number of nox-ri. orting con-
gregations has vcry much cmbarrasscd the

labours of the Canvenerand jr is hoped that-
in future the ministers and officc-bearers of
the several c6ngregatioxis will supply the
desircd information in a busixiess-like maxi-
ner, prom-pt/y and careffu/Ay, anid that Presby-
tery clerks will send in their returns ta the
Convexier, flot later than the i St of April,
so that ample rime may bc affordcd for the
preparation of a complete and %vell-digested
report to the Synod.

THE Synod has appointed the collection for
the Scholarship and Bursarv Scherne, ta bc
made on theft-rit Sabbatb oj Mareh. Somec
cangregations contribute ta this scheme
ivith unfailing -rcgulariry. AIl honour ta
them. Others have neyer sent a single
contribution ro it, and this latter class li-
cludes, strange to say, cangregarioxis whose
ministers, derivcd aid from the Bursary fund
ivhen they were students. Ir is hoped that
no minister will this year rhink hirmselfjus-
tified in disrcgarding the express appoint-
ment of the Supreme Court, but that cverv
minister will afford bis people the appor-
tunity of helping this scheme of the church,
without assistance from which, some of aur
most valuable pastors would have been un-
able wvhen they wvere ar coliege ta prasecu te
their studies ivithout interruption.

THE excellent pastoral address of rhe Mod-
erator of Synod, published lin aur last num-
ber, has been made use of by several minis-
ters lin a manner ta give it a chance of ex-
ercising an influence for good, thcy reading
ir from their pulpits instead of a sermon
of their own. If this plan wcre adoptcd by
cvery min ister in thc Synod, therc cani bc
no question that the cloquent appeal con-
raincd in the address would help ro awakcxi
congregations to a proper sense of their
dunes with regard to thc support of ordin-
ances, ar a rime %vhen somcrhing of the kind
is specially necded.

S. MARIK's CHORCH, M0zNrREAL.-IVC
arc glad ta learn that the subseription list
now amounts ta 86,1 78.5o. Thc acknow-
lcdgmenr of thc namcs has reachcd us too
lare for insertion.

ONE of o)ur Westcrn ministcrs maires
a proposition ro found twvo scholarships in
Quccn's College for the benefit of young
mexi lin Ontario dcsirous of studying for
the Church, preference beine, given ro
those in London Presbytery. The com-
munication, howvcver, is so long that wc
cannor fixid room foi ir.


